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Lingnan Gardeners Newsletter No.9 

8 August 2015, Autumn Begins 

（中文版本請見下） 

 
 

Liqiu, the solar term for 

Autumn Begins. The fall of Chinese 

Parasol tree leaves indicates the 

adventof autumn, generating a 

Chinese idiom luoyezhiqiu – 

autumn is imminent with falling 

leaves. Autumn is a transition from 

the hotness of summer to the 

coolness of autumn and then to 

the chill of winter. However, the 

period betweenliqiu (Autumn 

Begins) and qiufen(Autumn 

Equinox) is called changxia(long 

summer) during which it is still 

summer in southern China and the 

weathercan be even hotter when 

the rainy season goes away. 

Apart fromliqiuas the season of harvesting mature crops, it is also the time that the 

Yang is declining and the Yin is growing in the human body. Thus, the autumn regimen is 

very important.People should eat less spicy food, but more food that can nourish the Yin, 

lung, andchi, and should also go to bed and wake up early in this season, because it is 

thought thatin their daily lifepeople should not be self-indulgent during autumn, but self-

regulated. 
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Our Garden Produce 

 The leaves of amaranth are delicious. How about the stems and roots? Are they 

edible? This is a hot topic we discussed in these few days. If people grow amaranth just for 

the delicious leaves, the 

plants would be discarded 

when they grow “old”. 

However, in the Lingnan 

Garden, you can see our 

amaranth plants growing to 

4 feet, or even 8 feet tall! 

Why? Besides giving the 

plants a chance to grow 

naturally old, and we 

nurture our own seeds, we are also asking from them well grown stems and roots. 

 

The stem and the root of the amaranth are very good for health as they not only 

have the effect of clearing internal heat, detoxification, stanching bleeding, and skin 

healing, but also are rich in iron and calcium. Amaranth stem soup with lentils, rice beans 

and pork are good for clearing liver heat and the damp in the body. Lingnan Garderners 

will cook this in August and you are welcome to join us and taste our soup. 
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We harvested Ipomoea, Malabar Spinach, amaranth, peppers, okra. But for eggplant, 

cowpea, luffa and corn which are expected to be harvested this time, they do not blossom 

and fructify, but only grow a little bit. Why? As we mentioned in the June newsletter, El 

Nino has been raging this year and greatly affects the growth of the crops in Lingnan 

Garden.It is difficult for the flower buds of the vegetables to blossom withtoo much rain. 

Even if the plants blossom, hot weather can lead to poor pollination, casuing them not to 

produce fruits. 

Besides, eggplant, cowpea, luffa and corn are short-day plants. The lamp lights in the 

campus extend the length of their exposure to light, slowing down the plants’ growth and 

delaying blooms. The plants also need a rest, absording energy in thedaytime and 

accuminating it at night for healthy growth. 

When night falls,the lamps still light our garden. 
 

Upcoming Events in August: 

12 August (Wed), 12:30-2:00pm: Food sharing with steamed lemongrass rice, corn spaghetti 

and red amaranth soup.(Please share food with us if you make some to bring along.) 

18 August (Tue), 5:00-6:30pm:Harvesting vegetables, consolidatingthe land and planting 
autumn vegetables. 
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彩園通訊第九期 
 

2015 年 8 月 8 日立秋 

 

 
 

立秋，意味著秋天的開始。到了立秋，梧桐樹開始落葉，因此有“落葉知秋”的

成語。秋季是天氣由熱轉涼，再由涼轉寒的過渡性季節。中國南方此節氣內還是夏

暑之時，同時由於台風雨季節漸去，氣溫更酷熱，因而中國醫學對從立秋起至秋分

前這段日子稱之為“長夏”。 

立秋既是萬物成熟收穫的季節，也是人體陽消陰長的過渡時期，因此，秋季養

生從來是人們不可忽視的重要內容。在飲食起居方面，古人認為“秋天宜收不宜散”，

應切記“秋不食辛辣”、“秋不食肺”；還應“早臥早起，與雞俱興”，早臥以順應陽氣之

收斂，早起為使肺氣得以舒展，這樣才合乎秋季養生之道。 
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彩園的莧菜為什麼長得那麼高？ 

你有注意彩園的莧菜長得有一米和兩米高嗎？莧菜葉子好吃，一般莧菜“老”

了，就被“淘汰”了。但是在彩園，莧菜長得比人高。除了讓它們自然生長，我們

收種子之外，莧菜的莖和根也可以吃！這是幾天來大家討論最多的話題。那麼，莧

菜的根和莖怎麼吃，有什麼功效呢？ 

 

莧菜梗和根都有清熱解毒、收斂止血的功效，同時它還富含鈣、鐵，對兒童和

老人益處多多。莧菜梗與扁豆、赤小豆、豬肉一起燉湯更是祛濕清肝的佳品哦。這

個月，彩園也會嘗試用莧菜梗燉湯，歡迎大家來品嘗哦。 
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這個月我們收穫了通菜、木耳菜、莧菜、辣椒、秋葵……但是，茄子、豇豆、

絲瓜、玉米這些本該收穫的蔬菜卻只長了身高，沒有開花結果！這是怎麼回事呢？ 

在 6 月的彩園通訊中我們提到，今年是厄爾尼諾現象肆虐的一年，彩園的果類

蔬菜生長也受到了很大影響。由於多雨，使得蔬菜花芽難以分化開花，即使開花也

因高溫導致授粉不良而不結果。 

另外，這幾種蔬菜是短日照作物，而晚上，學校的路燈給予了植物更長時間的

照射，也導致他們發育緩慢，開花延遲甚至錯過花期。植物同樣需要休息，白天吸

收能量，在夜間積累起來並慢慢生長。 

 

燈下彩園 

 

八月活動預告： 

8 月 12 日，星期三，12:30-14:00pm，彩園：分享香茅蒸飯，玉米義大利粉，紅

莧菜湯，如果你也做了美食，歡迎與我們一起分享哦！ 

8 月 18 日，星期二， 5:00-6:30pm，彩園：收穫蔬菜，整理土地，種植秋茬蔬菜 

 
 

再次感謝彩園澆水隊成員的辛勤付出！ 
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Photo Gallery 
活動留影 

 

 
收穫多多 

It’s a bumper harvest. 
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菜園裡的生日派對 

Josephine’s birthday party in Lingnan Garden 

澆水隊員 

        Proud to be member of watering team 

 
 
 
7 月 9 日八號“風球”來了，加固工作不能少 

Getting ready for the first typhoon on July 9 
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田間課堂 

Learning farm work from auntie! 

學會了！ 

We are smart  students! 
 
 
 
 
今天去 party，不種田了 

We will skip farming class 
today,dressed for a party! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

品嘗會歡迎路過者加入 

Passers-by were welcome to the party 
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*You are always welcome to join us!* 
隨時歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫! 
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